Protective
SPORTS TURF COVERS

You name it, we make it. No matter what type of sports surface you want to cover, we have the materials and the know-how to make what you need and to make it right. Guaranteed!

THE LINE-UP:
• Baseball infield rain covers
• Football field rain covers
• Rock concert covers: Full size vinyl covers, Enkamat Flatback, Geotextile covers
• Evergreen turf growth covers
• Wall padding
• Windscreens and outfield fence screens

CALL US TOLL FREE
800-387-5808

COVERMASTER
COVERMASTER
COVERMASTER

Covermaster Inc., 100 Westmore Dr., 11-D Rexdale, Ont. M9V 5C3
PHONE 416-745-1811 • FAX 416-74-COVER (742-6837)

WALL PADDING

Covermaster can provide wall padding for any area where extra body protection is needed. Particular attention is paid to design and construction. The foam cores are custom engineered to meet specific needs for each application, while the cover is a 19 oz. vinyl that provides maximum tear strength and high ultra violet resistance. Covermaster wall padding is available in a range of standard sizes or custom made to your requirements.

The Product Line-up...
• Baseball outfield wall padding
• Football end zone padding
• Gymnasium wall and floor pads
• Backstop pads
• Goal post pads
• Column pads

Sports Turf Managers Association
401 North Michigan Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60611-4267
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